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TO THE WHIGS OF PENNSVL VA NI A

, WA STATE COSi'ENTION willbe'.beld in the

City of Lanetuiter, on TUE,SDAV., June 2414 1a51.,f0r
the purpose of•setecting Candidates for the offices or
Governor and Caual Consuivisioner.aud31E01‘o Judges

the Supreme Court. ! i . : ..
lIENRV•aI. FULLER. Chairman.

JODEPH a TLAIIIGTIC, • ~ AASICEL seszensmv,
T, ILSOi MORToN, C THOM4ON JoNC,.I

.WM. 11.;SLINGLI'FF, ..'! !.' SAMUEL B. THOMAS.

- SiTISWEIfEELL. . ; JOHN , 1 enqxvs,

11THRSIEL ELLATRETS, , T. T•CLOR a outir.
W. J. BOBINVON , A • LEIaNbER i: Buolarls,

WORDER E. PRESTOS'. '. WILLIRD stkra, -

THOMAS E. COcHISAN. WAl. M. WATT. ,.
HENRY JOHNZDS. ' JAmT,CL•Ris,
CHA!. R. RORDMAN. sIIERM•N D. TOPLP,.
GEORGE car.33, EDWIN C. witaos,

D2l. FINKEV,_ JOHN ALLI,oh,

I.'o. Loonts," DANIEL M.CLIDY,
CIIIN B•CsM AN. oroallE MEAsoli.

WILLIAM E•AN.3, . ALEN. 11, NeOLCRE,
JOHN C MTVILLE, : - Cashel, JORDAN.

R. rr.E,Nin.e. SMlrii, Secretary.

Enrrott's TABLF.

."GeAnsu.- for Veit munch. July. i , already 00.
it is a superb number; iWe don't t., put aUn
too thick. butreally the thjEtw'r.avulztvOrih-

treble the price cif the to oh. The Quern

of Beatty,- literally;',and to espees-
-sion, brought us right-out of-oin;,boot.. The “Bird

Gt. Paradise" i nnuihrr heiuty—the co!oring" is

very fine, and the'llo,--h in'every re-i3eet. without

fault. Among the innruY egoellent literary contri-
butions, we wall,. "Ti Con,u,thptive's_ Reply- by
Ged, D Prentice. Iti,lwrllten in the true spirit of

poetry—at once poYS'elill and touching. it moves
the :=uul like the ,wetft .;train, of ellokaaing
Price ofGraham, annutli re-

ceived, and single copies for ,ate.. at Batman',

TO THE WHIGS' OF scHFYLKILL.
tdezt TyEspi.v. the ‘Vhigs of the county

,will assemble at .orWigsburg!sto,appoint Del—-
egates for the Strt'e Convention,:to meet at

'Lancaster on the ttist, The contest

will then be lairlylopened —the opposition
already have their candidates in the field.—

:The impOrtance Of the campaign is duly ap-
preciated over the, whole State, and the peo-
ple are -every where expressing. their deter-
mination to entrust the offiOes to<be filled to
wise and worthy Men only-7-suclras deserve
their confidence, and who can be trusted with
the.high responsibilities of governmental au-
thority. There 4 hardly a doubtbut` that
the present incuinhent will receive:the nom-

ination for.(Tuverpo:r again, and independent
of his being the--too=l popular candidate, lie
is undoubtedly the !best man that.the party

can select. • The :aections of the great mass
of the p-eople of ;the old -Key.stune, centered
as thej are upon F.,JouNsvoN,,are wor-
thily bestowed—hells deserving their highest
regard and confidence. During no previous
administration fdr inany years, have the af-
fairs of the State been attended to with so
much prudence and economy, or the respon-
sibilities of this high office, been discharged

with more faithfulhess or more to the entire
satisfarion of the gnat mass of the people.

The Whigs 4,:r !Schuylkill nave much to
cheer th'eln io tile comiu.2 coolest. The
county is undou(getily Whig to the core—it
only rtiuires ttiel strength 01 the party to
turn out to ma4el.it manliest.' \Vhigs are
springing upeviiryw here iu our midst. We
have been told, that 4uo Would he naturalized
in the county. before the election, and we-are

. sure that tune-tenths of the rising pbpula-
tioll of otir youir.ll men are \Vhigs. They

, cannot fail to utiselrve the ruinous effects of
Locofoco measure; upon the conimunity, nod

• they reasonably infer that if the bustuess
prospects of there 'elders are so much blighted
-by such policy,: there will be but- a slim
chance for them', wheu they grow upito take

their fathers' plde. The PublicSeliools are
making Whigs. trite mass of the people are
hecothing betterseclucated— they are growing
better acquainted with the spirit of.our gov-
ernment, and the linterests of the Common-
wealth,;andas;'knowledge is power," they
are beginning, to. tfpul; and act for themselves,
insteadof lamely fOhowing the leading strings

•of selfish offic'e-Seeker.S. In this way the
strength of the!piity has been gradually de-
veloping itself tut tears, until it has now
become fully ahleito.maintain its supremacy
in the County, and;curb the extrava.ancies
of our 'LocorocO heighbors, if its authority

. ,

wereonly asserted. As to local interferences,
7240 -sensible map I,vho has the interests of his

party and the!7Prosperity of the Common-
wealth at heart, twill sacrifice his political

• principles to a mere difference of opinion, on
abstract questions. For the honor of the*
party, we beheyi that uopersonal or private
considerations,!eau swerve any member froin-
theJaithtuland hipnest discharge .d his duty
as.a \Vhig of i

The.principles of the party are-based upon
the solid:foundation Of the true interests
ofthe wholeconOtry.. They have invariably
espoused and Susitaineathosemeasures, upon
which is founded the strength of thy State
and nation, and, from which have sprung
their --permaue+ and prosperity. They
have always Lein the champions of Home
Industry, and he advocates of American
Protection—in favor of an economical expen-
diture of thePublic tinancoir, the liquidation
orthe public-debt, and the-Proper develop-
ment of the•yeitources of the. State.—lu a
word, whatever; has tended to :advance tier
interests, her,sitength and extend
her inffuence; and make her people more
prosperous and inappY. at the same time re-
specting the.!cOnunon good of the whole
country', and ttfotflug still closer the ties of
that uttiot, which thly will ever regard as,
sacred and inVidlable—that and that only ha 4
been the political faith . and, object of the
Whig party Of Pennsylrinia.

EFFEtT:4Ii OF TARIFF OF 'US

Property in the. counties Of Clarion and
Allegheny 'is nutass:essed,to within tete/re-int/-
NU dollars aS,high as it would be,ou account
of the Taritruil 15.46, and a similar depreci-
ation is observed in Centre for tile same rea-
son. It is therefore not individual) alone
who suffer from this Locofoco impisition—-
“ not only are Private fortunes impaired," re-
marks the Hartisburg Amo-tcan, not only
are daily laborers deprived Of their ordinary

- means of obuLiingsubsisteneefor themselves
and families—dot only is the whole comnin-
nity injured the withdrawal, from its
Midst, of act vii capital to a large amount—-

• but theresultsl,come home to the pocket of
• every' tax-payer in the State—deprive the,Commonwealth's Treasuryof large amountsof mooq,and,as far as posible,eripple her in

her efforts to pay the public debt." Schuyl-
kill would no dpbt show a pretty figure too,
if the material were at hand.

DIsGRACE To T.HE PRuTT...stioN.—A
child died itiThiladelp4ia, some days ago,
from the effect; of the wrong medicine pre-
pared by an ;Apothecary from a tnisfaken
prescription.; .13lie result, however, was
more the Otolt Pf the Physician than through
any carelessneis. of the Apothecary. The
prescription required Castor Oil anti Worm-
seed o'l. the'obe article written in Latin
and the other' in English, and misspelled atthat. The Apothecary very excusably . mis-
taking it, sent Oil ofRosemary and Worm-
seed Oil. •

PROF. HINi) a London, discovered a new
planet, on thei .:.)th ult. I(is in-the eonstel-,

• latioo Scorpio, and its ligkt is about equal to
a star of the Walla magnitude.

Mil

EARTH'S ROTATION ALLDi*PPMtEHT.•=

This experiment is attracting Much attention
everywhere, both in Europe, and in ibis
country. Quite a discussion bps' beep started
among some of the big guns of Eitrope,
regard -to it—some contending for it, others
violently opposing it as afallacy. Many=are
repeating the experimentfor themselves— the
most interesting that we have observed, is
that about to be made by Professors Buud and
Horsford, of Cambridge_ The interior of

Bunker Hill Monument', has been granted for
the purpose. ,The pendulum will be 216 ft.
in length. The weight to be suspended, is a

cannon ,ball, fired from one of the British
ships, during the Battle of the 17th June,

735, and dug up in New York, some years

AN 'UGLY bILEMSI.II.—From what we'

can yarn, ttiose folks who signed Petitions
to the Court, politely requesting the Judges

to Perjure themselves by' not enforcing the
laws of the Cominonwealth to prevent Sun-
day tippling Erc.,.Will feel rather " streaked"
when they are preseuted and hear Judge
Kidder's opinion of such impudence.

Rev. Mr. Hunt, who was at Orwigsburg
ou.Monday,,and lectured there inTihe even-
ing, publicly announced here on Tuesday
night that lie had learned that the report of
JudgeKidder's retraction wasall "gammon."
We have also been assured from another,
and we believe, an authentic source to the
same effect.

Miirreny.—A Brigade parade and in•
spectiob, came off at Reading, on Friday of
la'si week—Brig. Gen. Henry Schaeffer.--
The Reviewing officers, were Maj. General
Robert Patterson, of Philadelphia, and.Maj.
Geo. Wm. 11. Reim, of Reading, and Staff.
The Brigade was composed of 17 Companies,
and comprised a futice of about &M) men, in-
cluding officers and musicians.

A beautiful flag was presented to the Ca-
dets of the Military Institute, on the same
day, as a token. of respect on the part of the
citizens. Appropriate addresses were de-
livered on the occasion.

A STE/LiNC; PEEPETRATILIN.-A gal-
lant in St. Louis, recently rubbing a house
and seeing a pretty girl asleep in an apart-
ment he was pilfering, quietly slipped to the
bed-side and stole a kiss—who wouldn't ?
This unfair greeting awoke thelassie, and
starting up in a fright, she convulsively
grasped the fellow's coat-tail, and held him
fast till die other members of the family were
roused 'by her cries and the chap secured.—
Reckon she wasn't used to it. One advan-
tage, you see, ladies, of not being kissed too

uften—can't recommend the rule though, for
the odd 'chance of its being of any service.

Elf- Huai SCHOOL.—The Directors of the
Public Schools in Reading, have concluded
to open a High School in that city next Fall.

• Lancaster has two in successful operation,
one for the males and tbeother fur the females.
—each _numbering about 101,3 pupils.—The
day is not far distant, when "the Common
School system„ of EA:ucation will be getierally
adopted, and the 'poor man's college" estab-
lished everywherei throughout the country.

OBSERVE that John F. Carter
tortuerly our assistant in the Journal office,
has started anew'paper. the Lyeotning Dena.
oci-x, at Williamsport. He is a good writer
and understands catering to the public taste,

hut we are sorry to see that he has pupped
to the wrung side of the fence. tie has

uur •t wishes for his enterprise in every
way exe• politically.

NEW ORLEANS paper states that
ther-itt---thar city, a hog with his ears so
tar back that he can't hear nimselt squeal.

Wonder if. some bipeds are not similarly
constructed ? It seems to us there would be
a deal ofgas saved, if some folks could only
hen themselves talk—

wad some power Use rink. wie 119
To hear ourswPs as othrig hear us

II:7 AMERICAN ART UNION.—This institu-
tion has been open to the public for several
weeks in New York. A great accession has
been made to the subscription list—three
thousand additional names have been procu-
red this year. Some of the finest. speatneps
of art have seen exhibited—the works ;of
many of the most celebrated Artists in :lie
world.

PRECOCIOUS COMBATIVFNESS.—Jathes
Brewer and George Focht. two youths, (nei-
ther of them, says the Union, is over 15 years
of age) got Into a fracas together' in Lancas-
ter last Sunday evening, when the former
drew a lit:tile-and stabbed his opponent sev-
eral tunes.

. CLOSING STORES.—The stores and
places of busiue:ss.of the leading merchants
IAReading areclosed,by a general agreement,

:at o'clock in the evening. This is another
great reform movement that is gradually
creeping over the country.

Ca COPPER MUNING.-A Company has
lately begun'taking out Copper from a Mine
about four miles from Strasburg. It was
worked previous to the Revolution. but
has remained idle ever since. The main
shaft is upwards of SOit. in depth.

HON. DANIEL WF.BSTER'S Speeitl
Buffalo last week; is every where flight!
commended as a master-piece of eloquence
and true Union grit. It is a great Speech,
and no mistake—Daniel is undoubtedly a
great Man too.

07. 111ril IN NEW YORK.—During the
month of May, Mayor Kingslaud of New,
York, granted no fewer than 2,503 liceitses
to tavern-keeper! And all these came but
troth seven out of the nineteen wards of the
city. .

[(STUNG BS A Lott:Yr.—A young man,
named Hamoiton, living near West Chester,
was stung by a Locust in the hand last week.
His arm became muchinflamed and swollen.
—The female Locusts only are armed with
a sting.

Q?' HANDSOME PRESENT.-A handsome
silver tea-set, has been presented to 'James
Mil'holland, Esq., Master Machinist of -the,
Reading Railroad, by D. A. Neil. Esq., Agent
of the Eastern Shareholders.

fr 7 SAMUEL; GRIMMER'S: barn in Batri:s
county, was stiock-,by';lightning last week,
and burnt together'with about 7 tons of hay,
a winnowing mill and othercontents. Loss
about $7OO.

: CG USEFUL INVENTION.-Mr. David Fox,
Superintendent of the Gas Works, at Rea-
ding, has invented a new kind of paving
materiaLs—the principal ingredient in its
composition is Coal tar. •.

o:7* THE Steamers Crescent City and N.America, arrived . at New York this week,with three millions of dollars in Californiagold dust.

41,7 THE POULTRY of the United States, isvalaed at $20,000,000, the State of N. York
having over two millions invested in it.

• Oa' A DISTILLERY is about to be erected
in Norristown, to manufacture alcohol formaking •• light"—not light beads, we hope:
O EZ•PRESIDENT :HERRERA, died in the

City of Mexico, on the /61tx

SIM

THE MINEKS' •JoU RN AL, AND:--POTTSV-1:141.14: GENERAL ADVERTISER.,

Cowl 'lffairs. jarBorough .Comiteils.-:-The following fiteixolu-
I tunas were passed by the Council of the Borough
fa Pottsville, June

Tempfrauft. Pr elni4'.^ll".B.—A 'meeting Resolved, That oti the Dollar of the
Was caged ni;ht, at the Sm. of Temperance , valuation as per duplicate 011,851,be assessed and
Hall. to organise a reg iular old-fieMioned Tempe- : collected, for the ordinary porpcees of the Borough
ranee Society. Al this eat ly hour, (the time of our —and also,

. solved, Thai meth!'on theLkdlar be asse ssedgoing topress.) il is imposs' bie to a'nettnM the.:Pr,`t and collected sit addition to the above,- rot the ex-
ceeditigs, but, judging front the spirit' with won't, 1: presspurpOse, and is hereby appropriatedto pay .ing
the matter wa•proweted. and the cordial reception ! alt interest that may become due co notes . DOP.tI",

and approval tj has received from a number of our and BorouittOrders, and the ,Treasurer is hereby
citizen. We have no doubt the call will be largely ;authorised and required, to keep a separate account

of the same, and' any balance, after the interest is
attended, and some important adopted. '. ap, paid, shall be set apart a! , a Sinking Fund. sad

The 'ordinary 'temperance Society,' although :r phed to liquidate debts ofthe Borotigh.
_rows somewhat Mit of:date. iu many places, from Extract from minutes. '
being superseded by other similar organizations, is:JOAN It DOWNINgt. Cleft
IleVerthele.s a favorite with the ma-+ul the people. - -•

The growing strength of the Son.. the' Washing-
tonians, the Herhabites, e , mainly attributable
to the progress. of the original Temperance:. Socie-
ties They sowed the good seed—othem are now
reaping the fruit. Each is well enough in it, place.

the church, it k admitted that the multiplicity
of denomination, is by no means derogoratury to
the general good. but a wi-e Providential arrange:
ment for the better adaptation of Itrligious influen-
ces to all grades and conditions of mon, so 11l the
great moral reform of Temperance, different or-
canizations reciproeally, strengthen one another,
suit the tastes and habits of all, and thu- -advance
the common interests of the cause.

We sincerely hope -enterprise willbe proper-
ly sustained. We' know it will meet with the ap-
probaii9a of the great tna., of our citizens. The
truth is, Temperance!, everywhet e gaining ground
and tlie speeulation:i of certain interested parties in

regard to its popularity, in this County, are daily
proving themselve.. and their authors out of time,
and out Of place—ihe current is sweeping by with
a whirlwind rapidity, on the other side, and it these
agitators are not wide awake, and do nit "tall in"
in time, they will had thein.-elvea lett in the lurch,
before t hey arc. aWare o it

The, only retuainiaz requirement is to keep it

going—engraft he-la attraction: upon the parent
Stets, so that, when ii novelly will have died out
With the piesenil origiiiiitor, it may o:outinue to
flourish, and ,hed'it, healthy iiilluenee,everywhere
around it. Great good eau lit¢ accomplished by
such an organization iu this place —tke lieljd is large.
and the harve:d abundant. II the Memhers will
undertake their re-Pr:A.l'yr duties in t tiie proper
spirit, we have so doubt, last evening'4 meeting

will begin a new era in tho great Temperance Re-
• 1.loran m Selwyn:tit county.

Ibrvr :_b;l6aling.—finite an exenelnent wk•a,
marled iu town, on Tuesday lasi. in you,equeitee of
a -man repre•enting himself to he the ti bend. of
Genes-ee County. New York, suddenly poppin4,
into our midst. and elluning ti of the I,iest hoises
the County. as ,tolini property. He represented
that a I'e-2W:111y qrjellll-cti gang Dt thieves had been

ofaatiott lur several 111011th, past, taking horses

gr./col/4w Mill.-7The new Hulling Mill, in
process of.building, iii Fistibtieb, near this place.
under the firm of Harris,Burnish & Co., is rapid
ly progre-sing. The frame was erected everal
day+ ago, and the carpenters are now busily en-
gaged upon it. It covers a Urge space of ground,
and when" Completed, will make a big show. A
considerabiti stream of water runs immediately
under the building its whole length, on one side.—
A. solid wall of masonry is being built on either,
side of it, to prevent inundation.

trout part• ul New Yuri: State. and epeci-
ally froth Gener,h'ee county, but nu clue could be
31,0211,11111al io the whereab,no• Of ally 01 the party
ur their movement•. until recently, !..orne one in
Philadelphia made the di-cloture. that .orrie por-
tion of the •toles prope.rty had been dt-posed ot to
Ilu• nriOitiorhood He t= •u-petted ofbeing

.•yet we have not learned that mean•
were adopted to-ccure hint or any of the clique

A hanJ•ontr • pan oh Bay•= Were claimed of Mt
Wm John, , of i. Ciao, and being ,worn to by a
man who accoMpamed the Sheri& Mr. J , paid
them ~'" 10, and ietamed hi • hor•er A similar. de-
l-U.lnd we• inade.of Mr Win Wo lth ut tin, place,
and al-. of -everal othct.,but they requirane more

arOut of seasou.--Sunday last, the first Jay ot
Summer, was quite cold. The nicely painted
grates were spin brought into service, and bright
Coal tires blazed cheeringly in many a cozy letrlor
—it wa• the only comfortableplace to be fooad,-,.-
During the week since, the weather has been re-
markably coot, though otlerwtse pleasant. Two
years aezi, we had some of Qui wurnae-t Summer
weather : in June. •

UV' Court was in t.essiou, at Oiwigsburg, uu
Monday !col, but adjourned the wine day, iu ecitt,,e-

quence of Judge Kidder, and many members of the
Bur, wishing to attend the Locotiico Curiveutiott, at
Reading, on Wednesday. it wilt be resumed nest
week. A number of eases will be tried—mat of

Martin Pellet, will probably be brought up tits t`es.
',WU, if he is to undergo a new trial at On.

sub•lttiittal pr. il. attic Sheri authority, Than hi
w.ird illercly. lie 'fated itiat lie unprepared to

IOVIItil? 1..1.111t2 only for Mr :John', bur-
Whell the ..(tire, had unexpectedly fallen under

hi; notice 'land that he had not even
11.11,er- \Vali kin lie their: tie tell on i

Wedni—day for the purp.i‘e of bringing
on the .ownei-, Lit other: v..110 will identify the.
proper? y

Many of oar eitizeivi entertain a natuoul
of the tipitiee of thew and they are perferl-
I) right ui relantin.T bleu property until -ai isilictory
evidence adduced. that another nn legally entitled
to it. The • rdit however.. that only Mr
LlOrse, I,llld br kgaily prove. nothinq
ak,4111•1 the party, a, they ii;ahrie avowedly,
prepared that purp.i,e. and the di-voyery of
the other-, wa, pitchy aeeidental 'flu. She amity
iltturi ;lelle. a. lie proit.,eil on leaving. return with

IC,linj,/tiy lii contirm the tvhirle titory
All the hor-es referred to. have been brought and

',old in the county. within the twit hit or eight
month., and truin what we can learn,- under cir-
ruin,lauje-1 that now tender the-probability of their
having been -glen. very likely

[V"Good ricing—to be !ceding ou Watern.eldn.,
zetrawi)erries and Cream. Lobster, i'ipriugCh.tilien. ,
and all that sort of thing, ao we concluded 'Aide du-
mp. service at Col Johurtou's Peurtayl,4ltiii Hall
dinner table, the other day.

akRep. Ale. Haut delivered a Temprratice
lecture m the Court House, at Orwig•ibuig, on
Monday evening. A large audience was piece It,
and all :caned pleased With what they-heard

„nr Brq,,idier Gener,r/..-.The election for thi,

&Aker vrtv:lield by the several Compunie,i,
the 1.1 thh tiaturday In-d A

prevtutf,'&.e-titin, held •evvral week, -trice, it wilt
be remembered, re.ulted to a tie vote, between Col
John Kay.Cleirient, and Capt. Flank l'ou. Fa auk
Kaerither. oi th-wig-buo,7, who then i;on-
siderablv `vuhJrew dm, heat, and lett
the field tor-a !tit Lictwecti Clement and Pott.
The baiter roil Miner-4 .111e, the latter of thfy

place iiiteie-t wa. UO3ll to the
Ctntte-t. and the reTeettve friend • of the candnlate,

iiittred I, -risme the electum or their
favorite ,Tie re-ult. according to the Miner,ville

pi 111
1131

let Troop S•4'l Co. Cavalry. Putt-vllle, 4 42
‘Vugliugion Artillery. do ti Ti
National Lletit Infautry, 4o 00 51
=MI=
'/liner+eillo:4rill;eo
.'rust's St.

EEO]
70 00
lIMil

Nji1011:11 Light Infantry. Raven. 21; 10
1:mon Rung,r, rannt towminp, I..rt
Capt. Company, L Ma4anlongo, :t2 7
Matlinny Lida Infantry, Harry town•Mip. .16 00

2'23 216

mini 'Las vILL tr. Ai.pftkiit s

De:uth from Drinking -:-Coroper'.o \V.
Taylor, of Miuer,ville, held au inquest ovrr the
body 01 Thus. Carroll, oa Wedne-day of lEctfveek,
Who had died in that place, front the etlects4 in-
toxication. TheAdietsti leurn. hat he had druuk
two ifildrt3 of ' A verdict wa., realered
ac.cordmgly.

LV"Settprevervation.—The :Bullet/ n. in down
on the uew project of extending the Wee' Mount
Carbon Railroad, to Nlinenville. It thinks the
Road would intersect Parne's at the Mule Hd,Gap,
and coir,equently lead od the trade and lar,ivA of
that Region to Pothville, tuitead of briugiug it, ai
heretofore, to Minersvalle.

LW That Ball,—Didn't the train leavePbladel-
phia in the afternoon Then ithmte; the aftewoon
train, or "front Philadelphia on Thursday' aliler-
noon.' Not up early enough yeir to catch tn.ottp-
pin', Ifwad George.

SCHUYLKILL. lIAYEN APPLIES.

lam" pre. :..',7,llebers.—The Military 'pan*, at
Schuylkill Ibiyeu, on Friday °flint week. ii,eprt -

sei.ted in the most Battering tercas.t; There ilia, a
lidl iepresentation of the several einupaniel, COW-

po,mg the Brigade, and we understand they
led theinselve, remarkably well, in Mandltring,

and in their general knowledge'nf the 1111(.114'$ the
prulession. A large number persioni., were pre-
sent—among the rest, manytemilles=theirprrence
assists itid movenaeritre of a soldier, aughtfly, The
weather was pleasant, and everything paas.ediitt in

the hapPiest manner. 19 the'afternoon, Mar,L. L.
Bevan, presented a Flag. manulaeliKed by la lady,
to the National Light Infantry', ofeiehuylk ih hiaven.
A W. Leyburn, Esti , received it on part a the
Company—appropriate speeches Were delive,ed by
the respective parkie., oit the oc•casio%rir Drowned —A horse belonging to Mr, Bow-
man, of,Skinylkill Haven, vet...drowned in Ow Ca-
nal, at that place, la-.t week, IV attempting t‘i drink
with a truck wagon attachedfto him—the liitagon
piished him

TAR AI/U A AFFAIRS

IrW'A Temperance /11,,tier wus held at ',Patna-
qua, last Monday evening, for the purpose oltdopt,
luz denude ineasure,k, in order to act 111 I..oliver with
other teetions of the euunty; an petitionit4' the
Court, relative to srlLng Liquor on the Sabliph.
rr. Huss Over.—A serious accident °everted on

the Railroad which brunches Gut truin Tamaqua to
Reinhart's run. on Friday of last week. AMtrish-
man, named Sharpie. in the employ of the Ctinpa-
ny, an attempting to get on one of the Empties
Lvbile II was in motion, slipped hi+ toot-boll and
tell. and the locomotive pas,sed over hh leg, tever-
mg it almost entitely from him body.

ilatieties.
raPtierglii of tlir word Jouraruman —There its, at

one time—perhaps there still is —a law to fo,ce In
f3e ruiany which required all (heehaws, at MPeept..
ration of their terms of apprenticeship. for a yeriod
of three years to travel about from place to phi gt not

Mbeing allowed to remain more than three mii as In
one place. They worked at their trade duringtheir
tramp, but if it became necessary they were atr•isted
tit the expense of the -title. At theexpiration if the
beer yearn. it being SUNNI:4Oj that the wanderer had

men something of. the world hr was allowed Cu nettle
down where he chose, hence the word "putoey-

inari-:":

Clement', majority-7

tV'Tenir.ianre Lertarr —Rev. Thus. P. Hunt,
concluded Ifni t,erw.= of Terntwrance lectures he has
been delwerinit. to tho. place. tor a week past, by
one addres,ed to the N oung Men, on Tuesday Eve-
ning, in the "Art114,431,4 Church The
Hou-e was Crowded remarks were clear,
log cal. and to the point—they were ledened to with
marked attention, by all pre,ent In this respect
he ha. been veryr.ucre lnl here—hi- lectinei have
all been churacterc ,ed with a pertinency and force
that ..rued Jocarryy univer,al conviction, and will,
no ifDube, reMlt to groat good to the community
It Teinperinice lecturci, gcnerally, would talk with
the came independence, and strike where their
blows are ino.t needed, without favor, or af-
ter-lam,- t he:cau,e would be murk more benetitted,
than by their conciliatory way of-compromiring,
and ••whipping the rotund the stump.- That
plan has been tried. and has had its legitimate re-
sults.,but the enemy c, hydra-headed, and therefore
require,. more than one kind of attack. Mr. Hunt's
.ervices will lung he remembered here, and the
frien& of "d*perance. will always acknowledge
them-wives Oder übligati,,n, for los labors in the
•good cater

E ment R (Teat . —Prof. Kirkwood;
wilf.repcat the experiment of •hewing the Earth's
rotation, by the oseillatnin of a pendulum, in the
new Court Bowe, this afternoon A general in-
vitation_ is extended to the pnbrie to witness it
Arrangements are made to illustrate the. subject
even more antisme•orily than upon the previous oe-
cax.on. Wp advise all who have not seen this in-
teresting experiment, to 'auund this atternoon.—
Crimmrvoner Foster kindly consented that the
building should be used for the purposi!, and in
order to prevent any injury to the walls, stairways
or'otherwise, iron, too great a crowd at any one
time, and to afford all an iipportunity pl seeing the
experiment closely, Yrot. Kirkwood wilt reixtain
and exhibit, it during the whole afternoon, atter

o'clock. a

flan Birdr.—Aliious soldier,au economical sail-
or, a tic:lr.-author, au impartial au inconsolable
widow, a 'happy old bachelor, an nncensoriins old
maid, ,moderate reloluief, an under aanguine pprec-
tar, apeace making lawyer, 3 clergyman who 10,1kt-t-
ires all he wearier*, 3 physkian who does nukill
more patients than he cures, a smoker iybu'is not
on the brink of leaving MT. Ti well fed hoarier, a
eheerth% tailor,a lean butcher. u 'deist barber, and a
smccssful ;gobs digger.— California paper.

so- The Oblett Vlst Maner in the U. S.—James
Stevenson. Esq., of Donegal township. WashiLgtun
Co. Pa., was appointed Postmaster of that tuvrtilim.
on the 20th of Aptit, Ino7, by Uideon Granger. Slating
the adnmiivitation of JetretSon, and hiss connoted
prgao4 of forty-four yeara He has willasloo4 the"
stoi oy .eleven administrations. while all Isis ft-tows
have gone.

'fore;eitirig dam—We learn hat the, fol-
towing ea-e rt about to be bro4lit up (Maria! at
Court :—A ;man tuscdrora cold bib IBrittherLiquor,-I.Mwil,' made drunk, went home, abed
hi, wife, and finally drove her out of the house.—
Ile then told her he wa•s tired of her. and proposed
that .he -diould take hdll the 'furniture, and Idave
the preinee:.-a, It wais accordingly put vial, bimnot
being removed ,!peettily a,4 at wag tit„aecording
to his notion; tie took an axe audicut up a hands tuneBureau and a number vi utile; articles lie has
moreover been proiwuted by another woman, fur
keeping !lei husband drunk at his house. We hope
the whole matter will' undergo a thorough exami-
nation. and the injured women receive due

The Celebrated Cienetia watt hes come out JO tent
force at the exhibition: There are Watcher P.r the
deaf and blind—a watch which runs with one *ldiot
three hundred and .bi•veuty tour drys nne, straller
than a fourpenny-piere, to bane in a serpent bunch;
one stun 111,01,11Cf, top of a geld pencil case. tells
the hour, day of week,,and month.

al. Bone. Discorered.—Tlit fiewil remains of
large annual which it is behoved has oo reprewnts.
live living now-a-days, were found recently ha the
bank of the Araanda• Inver, near the mouth of sir.:4 ,
Bayou. The head is very large, and the teeth inelcate
the creature to have been of the carniverons order.

el Emigrants.--Foot' veesele from Liverpool, and
one tram Havre. arrived ar New York ciniaat Thurs-
day Weir, bringing in all ,seventeen hundred and
Mehry-three ecuougrants. But two hundred nudger,-
enty or the whole number] were from Havre On
Friday, the eurigranialwar foreign porter anworPed to
3,13,

*The Ceases fecenily taken lu Ratter allf•ws a
total populationof 35,500,000, The number of (weigh-
ers domiciled, of all nations, eaceeds 1.000,014: of
these upwards of 75,000 ate English in satioui parts
of the country, which is conaidefably less than krevi.
one lathe revolution, when it enthled 150,000.

et. Coal of Praaryfra ilia —lt 13 estimated Maithere
will be 3,7(0400 tons of Anibracili Coal sent Winn.
ket Ibis year. which along Swink the Bituminous cow
will show a valuation of 817,800,000. Tlie praduzi
of Peoroylvanta Coal btu bell dotibled about every
seven year.. - '

1,3• A Western Paper says :J.-.•• Nearly all Ma emr.blen
in Ibis county are by foratigurre. Yaukeee 'tarty
snake way with tbemsrelvis, for neatly evaiy onetionta he bail a chance ot.bet.conina Prealdeut ; mud,
al auy rate, his curiosity . prompts bins [Olive nu Just
to see what be will conic fo.!!

13.Arrest of Striog.—The 'lulled Slates virriortr
hialsigsa • arrivelk at. DerOil a few days ■ge, from
&direr ista4d, ,bavjgg on board Strang, the liformonaeadel, awl:Uree of• his privy euunettlars, who ware
arrestea tio a thaw of coaaterfeatalt and trespass-
rag Upon ttie public laud. • •

tir Sealy Cowpony.—A rattle snakewas caught
on the mountains, a iew miles from town, swine
days ago. and brought in part-of the distance alive.
The oc:ram, who caught him, held him fast by the
bead,l, and suffered hint to wind his body around
his arm. lie was carried a considerable distance
in this manner, but (wally, growing tiredof his pw
sition, his snakesbip letgoof the man's arm, andaffectionately coiled himself around bra neck. Theman, thinking' this rather close quarters, with a
creature not bearing the best reinnationvoncludedto diipensewitii his embraces—raw tie choked the
"baste." • He meowed 3ffeet,' and had 17 rank!,

• tee Theequesuianliatue of•Geaeral Jackson, which
Is une-third sager tjraa tihr,,wrieltult 35.000 Poinub.
arid made ofbrass cannon eciudernnedby Goaerausent,
Is to be placed on the pedestal ta Lafayette Equate,
oPPOinte the President's Honer, on the 4th of July.

rs• Ow of Work.—ln the, Isle of Syke alone it Is
computed that 10,000 peoollo,l3oi entitled
to relief, ate at this time without work, without food.
and Without credit- This Ii in Great Britain.

;.)43ai of every nor hundred men you run agslart,
you wiil And ninety-live woirying themselves into lowsplrite and Indlgestloit about troubles 'shish will
nevercome to 'pass.

•413., Tilers Is Dot a single:person la Jewish &lib, or,
Jewish deeerri, tothe finite Prison at dlndSing. Thereare:eearly eight hundred pdsoners thereat Fifteen.

13i Feller ALithser hae 'Administered the pledge toewer 400,000 persons In AmeHca, and six "dittoes
In all.

[For thr Nirttrie Journal.]

Who win be benefitted by the
TREMONT AND MT. EAGLE R. R.l
fatiawer .111whohave pecuniary interests lo Scbuyl

kill wumy of whatever astute they way be, av Land
owners—as Railroad Conapanies—as Coal Operettas

—as Wanes. men or clams in general. Nor are
the advantages confined io the vaultyor r7ebnylkal.
The nuluerous Railroads and public improvements
that will be coquetted by tliks link Eva, Welt,
and Soul h, will all share more or lesi the increased
travel aril transportation. incidentally produced by
this improyenteut.

'The Dallphill and Susquehanna company will nod
a ready and convenient market fur their Seiiii-Elisu-
tuinou,s Coal by this rout The east amount of wood
new com,umed by the Lordmutives running 011 the
Railroads in and front Schuylkill county is such, that
Innshort- time. wood will become so ,carreand high
inprice, that it will be necessary rot toesake of retail-

omy to substitute Coal in its stead. It isbelieved that
the Coal ofthis Company is peculiarly adapted to that
purpose, and if, as has been suggested by one of e -

tens ive knowledge on the subject. that the Reading
Railroad alone will soon require one hundred thou' nil
tons per ;tannin in the prosecution of its buiinesr,
this out Rem is a matter of no small imparr to that
Company. 'Again the trains of freight and pasaeuger
cars, tliat would daily pass over their twenty-sit miles
of Rellroad,would make It' yield a handaome per cent-
age k which it nevercould be expected to do whetw ise
As I understand the utitter,that Road has been coil

strutted for the purpose of carrying—their Coal to
market without refeatute to their comae' lull. , Here
there isa double object attained—an pastern and a
Southern mutat, with, In addition to this, a prospect
of making the hivostruent on their Railroad r= tut ra-
(lee as any other in the State from otheisuurcea,with-
out diminishing its ability to answer the purpow tor
which It has, been conslr titled. Will any one doubt
he importance of ads new Road to that Company t I
Mint not. Again

The--tandowners oh.: the whole route will lie im-
mensely benefitted by the facility thus Worded to
send their coal and timber to market. The route lies
right through a .vast body of Coal lands, that never
could be made to pay the Lai on them without a Rail
road, and titts being the only practicable route, and
opening avenues to elm desirable market, is is cer•
tainly utineiceagary10 nee any argument In runrinr,

them of the Magolludg Of the intriest• it nimbi be to
them to have the Road built. Alen who invest money
In Coaillands know holy to appreciate the enterprise
There are however large quantities of limber lands
on at.d contiguous to.theroute that bare 110 Coal in

them The great quantity of limber required fur wi-
tting purposes would prove a 'mince of pleat profit to

those that 'own timber. And the convenience for

161114w/tine 'it to Pottsville and Minerovtlle would'
greatly enhahce the value ofrush lands. Nor ale these
adtantages Confined to Coal or timber lands that are
unimproved—every one knows that public improve-
ments tend.-to increase thi, value of all kinds of pro-
perty located on the route, and in this particular ease
I feel no hesitation in asserting 11111 the completion
of this Road would add fifty per rent to every pro-
petty on the route, and in many instanres hive hun-
dred per cent Aleth.oks such cuusideiatimir ought
to stimulate to the utmost energy all who hull proper-
ty ou and twat the pingerted Road crab the Red
roads will be,benetitted tua.large erten!.

The Mine 1.11 Railroad Will real. great :adroit:eves
Kota this Improvement. It vixen known that theW,.l
Branch connecting with the Stvatara at Tieinunt st
and but been the beat tin:Witmer of any :of theae
Roads. The fat I that the -Tremont and Mt Eagle
Road would tenth'. Una branch at lucrative as toy

Other it luaceptihle of ..satisfactory dentonedratton
It is about tic notes from Tremont u. thesamniii of

the projected Road—from Tictoont to. the Summit
there is a %mit body of 110am/elle Coal, that model
eaisting circumstances, could only reach the Swam—-
banns and Baltimore market'. It is thought by gentle-
men of estensive knowledge on the subject that Rush
Creekand Lotherry alone haye sufficient coal to ritual
the Liminess of the ItinersvilhZigerion. The Lotherry
veins nave been successfully Worked tot some years,

the product of who It have hereSofore found a matket
on the Sunyurbanna ria 1:111: Palal. Not a pound

of the Coal.ttf these large veins Will ever pass user
the Mine Min Ratltoad n'llllollllklS uess link, but will]

it, there being .111 miles of duwu grail, to Trenton! a
tarter '101.0P0,11 ,111 01 0114 Coal will irek all Eastertt 1411-

sleaa of m Southern market, and passing over the

afotesaid %Veto Branch make u a source of revenue
wltil..lll other turt•ideration. But is only a
small poition of the advantages in prospect,.

The ronnection tints formed with the siniquelianna

it ill t enable Olio, who itae and deal in .chile pine 1
mother to teansport dirertly haul the rata auto Ills
county and oilier • omit leti,through which the Reading
Railroad i3314.14. The lumber business is and will

continue in be a eery ompurisnLotie, and as lacilities

fur the iitinspoitarion of 11 area veryiruporiant manse
in that business. ti should ...rive that consideration

which its magnitude Arnrauds %Vito Call estimate
the qual.liliy„of haulier feiltiored in the tow PM ul the
Coal'llegion per annum —add to thems the man) fluor-
galling villages from Pottsville to the City of Reading.
Thiee towns are now supplied by the Union Canal
from Middletown. at which place lumber usually
brines a much hither price than It rocusiiroods at

Dauphin on the Susqueliatitta- besides the Canal us
only in operation a part of the year. I think that no
one who reflect,'on the subject can doubt 111.1 the
transportalign t.f lhia allkh• alone will add gr, ally

to the bustnes , of this and the other Rs ilunid, over
.W1'11(1111 trill WISP. Ruh agars--

The avenue that wit be opened tootle Agricultural

Regions will ciente a produce traneportation Into the
Coal Regoilr. 11,11 will certafitly. add moist It. shear
tonnage Vast quantities of pioduce are consumed in

mostr3ebuylkiiiaunty, of which is hauled here in
waggons-4.'11811y tile connection formed by flits link
with the Coal Region with the great Central Railroad
wall matte it a thoroughfare of great importante,
hence I tabu that the Mine Hill Railroad will receive

large acquisition to her trade through the butd.nf of

the l'reianint sots MI. 'Eagle Railroad. The Pottsville
and Reading Railroad wilt share largely in the adv..°

sages. ,

The western traveller on his way to Philadelphia

Will be enabled to pass through the great Authacite
Coal Region, by leaving the Central !toad at Dauphin.
and teach lila destination with as little delay need
expense by this toute, so cue versa per.o.is art the t sty

and east of this going west will avail themselves of

the pleasure ofa view of,the beautiful and runiantic

scenery with which this country abound. While
many who have never seen the wonderful coal works
of Seim);Mill county wlll be afforded an opportunity
io gratify inch curiosiay, and yet have no additional
expense or delay. •

The additional Coal transportation that will lie ad-
ded to the hipineit of the Millersville railroad will

also conduce to the increase on the Readtue Multi
also the lumbercarriage -for I have no doubt but the I
city 0r Reading and all the towns between it and
Pottsville will be •upplied with the article by this ,
toute,before many months after the Road is completed I
for use 'Eloise who are now and all w Ito may hers-

after engage in Coal operations on the lies of the new
Road, will reap great advaiiimee front the facility thus
afforded to send their coal to an eastern market, of

which they cannot enjoy ihe advantage wOmit the
projected improvement—for it should he home in
mind that the locality of that Coal field is such that,
without this connection (which Is the only minim-
ble one eastwardly,) its products can never rear It ate

other than a Soutla6rn market. It at i. ithYtoll3
•latily the Landowners and ,rianipottior COW-

pt beletitted, but also the operators and
1 all Ve commodities of ally description ro t tans-

I mil to market. And finally, the building:ofthe. Road : 1
will be an immense advantage to the CiliZens of the

Coal Region generally ha I hefore remarked, throng,

this medium we shall be brought into close ploannity
; with the Agricullairal Regime; and consequently enjoy

facilities for obtaiiiing the necessaries of life at ref-
sonable. rater Tor which, under existing circumstancek,
we have to pay moat exorbitant prices. Indeed I I
think. in view of the large consumption of piutuce
in this enmity, nearly all of which is hauled here

over mountains, in waggons from twenty to vitty
miles, the money' saved to the Coat Region would, in

less then two years, build the Road. I flamer myself
that 1 have given reasons autlitierit to convince the

most skeptical of the impottance, yonabsolute neces-
sity. of.having the Tremont and Nit. eaglekftailread
built without delay, not only on aCcoUtil of the pecu-
niary advantages that will naturally attend it. but for
the public ae,ollllllodatioll of which ii will be the

prolific .10111e,

flow is it to be accoluplished I not by mere talking
a little about it. Let those that are ft/Manta of its
importance. take hold of the matter and act, each
man for himself, feeling that he has the power let do
something and resolved that that soutithiut shall be

done and done 'quickly. Don't think that there are
enough of monied men in the cities, who will carry
the matter through while you will be five times as
much benetitted by the project in propottion to your
business or possessions. I have often thought 111 a
pity that so many narrow hearted and indolent drones
should enjoy the advantages, arising from the enetgy
and perseverance of it few public spirited men, Yet it
is too often the ease that those, who upend the teak'
time and money. are first io seizing and enjoying the
fruits of the enterprise to the sacrifice of finite who
bear the barthen. Yours ee..! T • ••

1154..tgai ra. Laufaa.- Judge Lo wrie, la the d 111 l ict
court at'Plltsburg, Pennsylvania, in a'decislou lately

rendered, made a distinction between lb.: wards le-

gal" and '• lawful" which may be out Some impor-
tance to executive of:leers in other sections. At the-
latyluts in that city the sheriff eiriagivl selects! "I-

unteer companies to protect the.ridrinimills,stipula-
ling In pay the companies for. their services. The
law-making LOlitillfa liable for _damages arising from
riots require the sheriffs to 'take all feffat means to

prevent ,the injury. The. jUdge held that in the pres-
ent instance the means employed might be lawful, al

they were um,- forbidden; but they were not legal,

because not prescribed by the law. By the common
are the sheriff was authorised to demand the atten-
dance oif any bomber ofarmed rattans to•aid Mtn In
his dusty, but he had 00 authority to hire military
companies to do lot a compensation what they and
every man were bound to do as a matter of public
&it .

Co &solies Trirspkwat--Itostoo makers are lobo
accommodated witb a portion of the Common, ..to

andutge in the Weed, by the gracious perminakm ofthe
city councils. Settees for their. especial accommoda-
tion are to be placed there, and they must not smoke
anywhere else, or If they do,they must pay for R.

. _
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ihe followiot excellent
letterfronithe Philadelphia Inquirtr, relative
tothe next 4ection:---
The Approaching Campaign—William F.

Johnston and his Administration.
HAIMISBITRE3, May, 2Q, 1851.

• •

The incipientflutter and exoifenlent conse-
quent upon the approach- of the'season for I.
political nominations, is manifesting '
in manifold ways in arid about this ancient
and honorable borough. Partizans of every
complexion are busy in odd nooks and cor-
ners—delegatesare being quietly selected and
solicited, soulided and put in " good condi-
tion" for the coining hour.-the knights of
the press from Erie to .

Berks, are gallantly -
nailing, their favorite ensign to the mast-
head, but still with the determination of
" abiding by the nominations." The din of
preparation is every where to be heard, and
all denoting that the watchers are abroad,.
willing andeager for the content. •

A late trip through 'Our north-western tier
of counties has impressed upon me the con-
viction that the present State administration
is widely popular-4 would have said almost.
universally so,—and the Whigs of Pennsyl-
vania may well be proud of the thorough
and radtcal change which has been effected,
to thehonor and credit pf the Commonwealth,
under the administration of Gpveruor -Wil-
liam F. Johnston; by whose wise discrimina-
tion the mountain load of um is being lift-
ed front theKeystone. Prosperity hasspread
her wings over the people, and through :the
whole length and breadth of the State rings

! the' voice of happiness and sweet content.—
Deep interest in the wants and wishes of the
masses, a thorough appreciation of oar im-
mense mineral resources, thefostering ofour
long chain of State improvements„andsound
statesman-like policy, have effected all this.

Governor Johnston will probably be the
candidate of the Whig party at the next gu-
bernatorial election—from present evidences

j he will be nominated by acclamation—the
Whig press is largely in his favor; While the
Locofoco organs are ominously silent. lu.
this event,;a brief recapitulation of the pufii
cy of the present Executive will -be right and
proper. As a fit prelude, it may be worth

I mentioning that the present Democratic State
Treasurer, Geu. Bickel, admits that ihe Sink-
ing Fund, as it exists under the auspices of
Governor Johnston, will gradually liquidate
and cancel the enormous State debt. This
fact alone should command the support of
every right-thinking man in the Common-

, wealth.
More than half a million of the actual

State debt has been paid during the present
Administration, which, with the liberal ap-
propriations toward completing the North
Branch Canal, and the. improvement of the
Columbia railway, and the Schuylkill Inclin-
ed Plane, will show a saving to the- officers
of :he Treasury of nearly a million of dol-
lars. Governor Johnston is unalterably op-
posed to the creation of any new loans, and
will qui, under any circumstances, put his-
name to a paper that will increase the State
debt--to this he has pledged himself repeat-
edly—and this fact of itself bound him with
cords of adamant to the preference 'of the
people.

' Every holder of Pennsylvania State stook
ig interested in the continuance of his admi,
nistration, because that stock has been appre-
ciated at par and above par, and its interest
paid in gold and silver. The interests of the
rural districts and the cities arealike fostered
from this fact. The payments are punctual
—the demands of foreign creditors are regu-
larly satisfied—the credit of the Common-
wealth is restored— and the London Cltth
Houses can no longei laugh at the witticisms
of Sydney Smith, at our esyensel And this
magical change has been effectNd under the
administration ofWILLIAM F. _CIHNSTON
—what need of further comment !j

Yours, truly,
-- -----

BUM EFFECTS

kr (. (.F..

Horritote.—At eorydon, Indiana. a man named
Ilantragan, moved loin a new 1 .i-, and. as is cuy-

tumarc on such intetvinalia In that regtriti,,lnvited hiy
(nen& In heroine will4liey-JOyou+ at What II Irrnted
the "house rearming " They came. the glass p:1-.+eil
!tech', and at about eloibt o'r lock m the evening. ibry

wen• %veil 111 U slate of hilart•ius
ladas and gent/cairn 'rite party cnniprised Mr Jr Iw
Ilannagaii, wife. and six children ; 31ma. o'Donnel
child; a Mr. Stave, and other peis,ins or names On-

U. making in all twelve. whose cuntinued litia-
tionssuon induced an unnatural sleep. While thustirit-
ialized and insensible. the house caught lire, the runt
fell in, and those to elye 1111n1411 inclinsiVe of
the innoertit little children—were Maned to death !
The scenic presented to the spectatomo lio were at-

tracted to the burning building,was unspeakably ito -

rut The CVO( had Pollen When they arriv.l, the
wretched inmate.. teen• dead ; tut.through rrevicev in
the house, they COltill discern the ytit turnunstinted
bodies. 'The interiorpre.iented a mass of blaming tire.
and the appearance at the crisping bodies it av hoitihly
ghastly Through the eye.md keit of the mother the
10,4111i...1/IV tvas danipg, w hilt. the infant. inn -
mimed. was clutching, with the tenacity of the 'death
moment,_ the tireast of bans whence a
was derived!—Paulding Clarion.

cr}. Fleerible Carr of fluen,sir g-About two o'clock
yesterday morning, a colored WOUlalt limited Jane
Thompson. living in Hlwrtnati's Court. Bedford mere?,
below Eighth, Moymneusing, was horribly E4rned in

consequence of Wl' clothes catehtue fire Ginn seine
rusts on the lwarlb. white Idle was in a beastly state-
of run, If art ethe wax found Wing at al.' holt 1111 l
ofa flight of cellar ta irs, whereOre had fallen. Her
husband. What u a. asleep up stairs, nat. awakened by
bet groan. The neighbors and the pollee were
alarmed. and-the wretched sufferer was placed upon a I
.nitre. and conveyed:a the hospital with all haste.—
'She ',mewed, ingreat agony,utitil yesterday forermeiii
when she eipired. The Coroner was informeduhier
de atb.-- Phila. Americas.

Cane of Xenia Patti —A passenger in the upfrain
of cats -on the Central Railroad. Pays the ilollidays.
hue (PA) Reffister. on Wednesday the 7th snst:,4 woo
seized with alarm. putv..unti among othi•r crazy

dtew front his pocket a handful of dollars and
and dune theft across the car at 3110111er

Fenger with all hiP alight. A part of them went Ono'
the window and were lest, and the remainder were
gathered up by the pasgetigets and put in his po•ses.
sum again. -Ile had seine halfdozen lit2o, gold piece,.
besides a number of,gl gold coins. When he started
fictit the inlet rest an he ,ippeared to be. More rat tonal,
hit the rhanceit were ten in one that he wielld be re-
lieved of 1414 money before be was ten days older.

luowts.--The Coroner, on Friday evening, to4d
an inquest at Germantown, to; the body of Charles
Fletchtq, 40 years 01 age; an Englishman by birth,
who was found dead at the,lncit of the stairs, in the
house an which he lodged. The deceased. at W3.1
stated, had been on a drunken frolic for several dlys,
and wound up his debauela by drinking twenty of thir-
ty pints of w area.. Verdict, death front mtemheraoce

0- Mania Pohl.—Thin dreadful disease—the rouse
queue*,of intempe!aoce—appears to be rapidly on the
Increa.e in Pl.iladelphia It is stated that dm ing.the
last two or three weeks, more application., for this
class (AllBlO3ll. ha, e been , made. than could be ac-
commodated to...,the Hospital'. D•unsenness, wr.
grieve to say, seems to be sadly oil the inerea.:e

tr,JoArts Day. of flaltimme onMonday evenina shot
his wife with twobarrels 0. s ree.dver which eati.ed
her death lll)lDe.ll.ltriy. Thee bad been married a
a year. Day iv 3. shook and p of lain a ife. The
dead was done at the house of her father.

PERSONS Arr Lit• nal WITH COUGHS. Colds
whooping Cough ot any Pulmonary- Alfectlons,would
du well to procure some of Hughes' Expectorant, it is
a palatable, speedy uud certain remedy. See A dyer -

element in another column .
calYl.l" 925 FOR A fIOMESTESD.—Ns. Chatles

Wood, tei rutty proprietor of the village of Hermann -

rifle, on Long Island, to supply the demands for his
lands, has laid offan additional number of lots, equal
in size and quality, and adjoining•those recemiy dis-
posed of at that plahe, which are to be sold and divi-
ded among the purchasers in the same manner. These
lands are of a abed qoaality—,Nater and wood are
abundant—and they lay directie on the Long Island
Raittoad. fifty mites- from New Verb. Ronkonkoma
Lake, with abundance of fisb and beautiful transpa-
rent water, tanue mile to the North; Great South Bay,
with its clams, oysters and sea-fish, lit four nuke to
the South; while Lakeland, a village' recently slatted
tvheir many handsome buildings are already. erected.
immediately adjoins. Ilermintiville is therefore a de-
sitable point for the eyeof elle capitalist, the gentle-
man, the mechanic, wishing. a country residence to
rest en. We invite their attention to it. and to air

advertiaernentananother column.
VALUABLE lIIEDICINE•4 PREPARED RV DR

J. S. jiOSE, of Ppdadelphia :
Dr.tROSE'S AlternatlrS (quip ;

Dr.i•ROsE'S Expectorant or Cough Syrup;
Di. ROSE'S flyapePOr Compound;
Dr. ROSE'S Vegetgbje Verrulfuge ;

Dr. ROSE'S Croup or Hive Sylup;
Dr. ROSE'S Family or3S3native ro,:
Dr. ROSE'S Carminative Biteaul;
Dr. ROSE'S.' Hair Took.

The Hair Tonic was highly iecotnniends.l by the late
Doctor Physic.,

Theabove ate not Quark Medicines—they are in
high repute, and can be relied upon 35 Slitting thedis-

eases (or which they are teearamended, as they are

the result of thirty trees •zdasinit practice
dappla, by Dr. Kosc,—atid were put up at the in-

stance of his numerous patients, who derived great
benefit from their use..

, For Sale-Wholessle by the subscriber who hasteen
appointed the Wholesale Agent in Schuylkill County,

where Druggist. and others dealing in Medicines can
be supplied at the proprietor's prices by

, . HANNAN.

LIFE IlsiettlitaNCE.—There. is,perhaps, twitting

.oat denies so severe a pang on the death hellos the
redetkiirri .ttlit -We are leading. thous we love, per-
-11,10'1'447X:and:children; dependent upon the cold
cria44,--Af.the; world! Therefore eYery one in lire
shoitla riirthis: emergency.., It run be done;
eirl:Abilto.poorest;throtiyh the agency of Life Mau-
r/lOW ; ; . • • •

livery' :Amin who loves his4'amily ought to get his
life insured. "Evegy man in,debtAnd oWnin %impel-Iy,

ought to have his life matired;: lest at i 'death his
plopertyusay,he Se.trinried_ There are.hot levy who
could nor save a mar sum anDUally 16 insure their
lives; which If not Invested in ;hieway would be
spent perhaps intrifles,. and tacit families thus left to
penury and want.

Life Insurance 55 betoming just as totattion in tht
country at Fire Insurances and' should be more so
Wives,persuade yourhushands—you can save enough

in you. household Welts to pay the aunuat premium
withoutfeeling ti—and the ledert ion that you are pro-

vided for, will alone be afair recompense for the out•
lay. Vatican Insure the lives of your husbands for
yourown benent,and the amount cannot be touched
by their creditors in case of their death..
, Full Information onthis subject can be obtained on

appticatjopw BDANT Ma,.at the Office of the Miners'

WE
maar.nINVITE P4ET1014.49 ATTENTION TO A
newfeature in date jasnroneawhich will IM 0113141nee.
by calling at thisace. It obviatee offe of Inn peat
difficulties In Life Insurance, tails at..the munetime,

duelnot diminish the seemly. •
'

'43ICK. illE,fitrAo4—:llVright's /idiom Vegetable Pillsakeia cettaUktutwietry description of beadarb.Waage theyhleme she body from those morbid hu-thefts. whiclit;Af cAtieined in the stontacb. are the causeorkianeea 04ekkueta, want ofappetite. disagreeable

Ilsetaste ing of the gums,in he mouth. bad breath. wantdecay. teeth , and many other distressing complainle:and hen taken into the circulation, tad thrown up•on t. e varimis partsof the body, give tine to-everysaalldy incident to man. Four ur five of Wright'slindi ti Vegetable Palls. taken once in turenty.fouthour; will, in a shoat time, put a complete atop toSichilleadach—at the same time the digestive organswill'he restored to a healthy tone..
- -Bewail' ..f- Counterfeits. , The geimine la for sake byE. & M. BEATTY, J. G. BROWN, and D N. Wis.ler. PolleVllic-•• and by the Agents given in another
column. Wholesatelleke, 169 Race Flumes. Phila.

, VLIKIpoTrsviLLE MAETS.CORRECTED WEEKLY FOR TAE JOURNAL_ . .

Wheat Flour.W., 25 00rt'd peacbts pard. $3 00
Rye do do , _3 I 0 do ;do aormed 175
Wheat. tishol I 00 Dr'd apples paired .I 28
Eye. _do 561 Eggs, dozen ' . 10
Corp.., do 55 Butter. 14
Pito, , do- - .24 Shotadera; . Ito 41
Potatoes. dO 80 Hams, 9to ID
Tlo3olby Seed. 225 Hay, low 14 50
Clovet do . 400 Plaster. • 500

MARRIED
00 the 51h last., by the Rey. Wm. Morgan JONAH

HAMof. New Phila. to MARGARET EVANS, of
Comboh. .

On the %Sib ult., by Rev. F. Shultz, JOHN HIES,
iNHEH, to LISF,TTE HOCH. Bah of Lower Pdah-
anutueo. 1

DIN)

!nada Poirot:O. on Monday %tie valdou.r., EDWIN.
infant ,ron of Denj T and Elhatirth Taylor aged 14
months and 9 days

In lids Borough int Saturday lain. WILLPIII. sou of
Anthony and Diadem Dengler.,lottner4 of ArWand
airod 6 j rars. 6 utonthr. and 2 .13i+.

RELIGIOUS -NOTICES.
jp-le THE MEV JAMES NEM.L„WILL PREACH
'Cr' In the Associate Iterimned Presbyterian Mitch,
on next Sabbath morning, at which time the motathly

collection will be taken up. ••

TTIRE liSittit:lll: REFORMED PR.ESBtTE-
rian Church. under the t. trit of Rev D. T. Carat

han. ,Vlll hn open every Sabbath: at o'clock A. M.
and o'cinek P. M. The putaie are respectfully in-
vited to attend
D THE PROTEATANT EPAIPOPAI. CllllllOl.
=r- —The following RPSUillillll4 IV, been pa.,,741 by
the' Vestry of Trinity Cloitch, Pottsville.

Re.olreJ, That in consideration ui the sow. con-
if atoned and In he contributed as itonatlatil to theerec-
tion and forni.liing of the chuich editice; the ve,ory
do hereby set apart. and -appropriate FI FTH'-EIGHT
PEW, which Ahall be,.a nil rem:alit fret for all prt,onsi
who may desire to Wdr,lttit in- the Church. lflieve
iiew4 are iilC3ted as 1. 111101,6 •

IN -TIM, CENTRE AISLE
Not ill bide, No 111; 119,Pr, 135, 143, 151, 159
North ride. No, 112.1120. 193 136, 144, 152.100

IN Tllll NORTII AISLE:
North side, No 1,7, 12, 19, 25, 31, 37, 43, 51. 53, 51 55
=ouch vide, No 2 5 11. 2u , 9.11, 31., 39, 44, 50,52

IN Tile. 14411r1'it
south -141 r No. 56 57 55. CO 74.50, 56, h2, 95,104. 110.
North 91.1e; No.59. r. 7 73, 79 55,, 111, 9-;, 103, 109.

DI %'INC :SERVICEi, held, lir the Church every Sun-
day. .ii,,,rury Seccur counneoces at 10i o'clock
Present Service common, ei at 7 o'clock.

NOTICES
,tl-. PULASKI LODGE, NO. ?AB --A STATEIi
lY nieeilog of Pulamki.,Lodge, No 216 witl be held
ou Monday evening, June 9ili 1451, at 5 n.clock
tp,tp MOUNT LA URt.f. L'ENETERY.—PERSONS
Zr." derurtng Lm. or 11..yr. ru Mount Laurel Cemo,
tory. under the direction of for Vesirb of Tttuny

Pwlisville, will upplyt, A odrew ng

E 0 Parry, titar*
LADIES Anal GEN ICEMEN cAN HAVE

tSr'' Veiningaud Wedding Candi Engrave. and printed
in thew, style:, by leaving toe r orders itt unan'i
cheap Book and variety 81014; where sample, can he
seen. Cards printed front Plates At abort notice.

CARDS•

feLIIiERT H. IWO Alii.T, ATTORNEY AT
ay, Poitcviiie, county, Pa. Office

jn Cent,e street, opposlle the /quer/can House.
31, ISSI -311

G. TitAUGH, ATTORNEY Al' LAW
. Tremont. Schuylkill COutuy, Pa-

13113Trptimiti. Apt
SAMUEL, ukaLvenv, OFFI(tE, cpr-

urr Ith and Matitotiangcrttreirte.Potisvitir—Orie
on.. Ititels' crccupirrt b} Dr Chow. 8E34 )

MEIITOM%ille, Match 15.1651

IVILLIAftI L. 'WHITNEY., Arl'OR IS EN
at Latv, Patttivulle,SclotYlkill county, PA. °liar

11l t`ehtre +trent. nearly opntimin the Miners' Bank.
Jlin 4.1651 , I-ly

WANTED, &c
WANTED CLASSICAL
V °e•holar to traria in the Orivigmbarg Acadein).—

Ta tine having good recominiiiidattrins liberal encuur-
avertient wilt be given. Apply to the Ibtaid of Tru,
lee, of the Orwiv,blirß AtadrniV

J. Al ROSEHEIRRY, Secretary
June 7. 1951 1.3-ftt

WANTED. -3 tIK 4. MACIDNITS WILL
VI find employment at the 'fa.ll4:Nil3 Iron %Norio.
Ifimmediate application la wade

II A. E. K smut;
Taniwiti, Fria I, I i 5 if

IV A NTED IDNIEDIATELV-1000 sLCCIAD
Vl' handed Nail Kee., iu good order with eilher one

or 1%,..4. bra&
E A RIMEV & slit%

54)-ibec. 14,1850

r,el k 3,IEN W ANTED Bi sliti8(111.
• / •kfliyras cosioniers at the Preeinsn's Hall, Polls
villa Adtliylkill county, l'a., where they can be ac
1.04 dgted with comfortable board and lodging on
reasonable terms. Ili,. bar :Is supplied with the best
Potteg; Ale, Cider. and all kinds of temperate drinks
thet,lea•on can :afoot The Loose is situateu in the
ni4iliealthy andairy wilt of the Borough. All the
ilif4 , leni Slam Lines of the Coal Region stall from
opposite his house. The house i, lowa up in, a style
not easy sorpasseil in beauty, anil or at Ices. lie pledges
himself 111 use all his raeftlosH io making those com-
fortable who give Oluia calk.

Board, pet week, 040. :tangle tuesls, lei. Beds,
l`2l No charge for, luggage

'CIiONIAS H. IIOWARD.
Pottsville, March 1, 1851 9 lyr.,

MUSIC,
I\T EW USIC...SONGS

Just Publighed
•• But where art Thou l"'

' "I've ...nettlingsweet to tell You."
I've a home in the Valley—abs. to Give me a Cot in

thu Valley I Love.
1-''Urighi Growing Iris, fiugo.

li Mary Avoumen Dish Btllsd
_,.,„* %Von-thou art Nigh

'I he Bag of Grild Song and Chorus
Limply and Sail. ,
The Mountain Daisy, with Print
Lury Gray. .
'Erie Bay of Naples

1 One Parting %Vord •
i Pin only Sixteen. with Print •
! The Child's wish

Clique where the F0U1,131111 play
i Netly was ii Lady—by S C. Foster

Bing dr Bango— by author of •• Neily was a lady -

! Ben Boil. or • Ott don't you remember "

1 Gum'Fre,: Canoe. .

I would not die in wino.,

Kate Moore .
Deem two and Say not.
Call 'tub Per ham.,

The wandering Bird
Ilatisii.l.uver. Walla
Mercedes Walt/. ..

Swi.l4 Unripe Scrolllvir I!
La CAllaria. ~ ~

Arbon. %Valet
Lour' Set and Wall,

-,

"My Happy Night Wait?. "

The Lure Sr hoitiorti, u lilt aptendid Illumination.
silvegilln Wall r
Tbe Alellfeet Rill Polka .

Mato Polka.
Sophien Polka
liiiilinePolts.
Creve (Vent Polka. •

Wild Floater Polka.
Bollinne Polka, with hint
silver Stat Gawp

~

i Bordeaux Gallopade. by Miss M. A • Thompson
i Bordeaut Gallopade, WWI. arr ti'; B ft Llipiorlii

, Seminary Quickstep.
Wellington's Grand Mardi.
Farewell to the Nightingale, Dedicated to Mlle

Jenny Lind, by Charles Mi King.
Also a fine assortment of Must,: arranged Zs, Dueito

for Flute and Piano.
Just received and for sale at LI B iNNAN's

' Cheap Bonk and Musir Store, Cent," lit . P""ville'1 N. B Music MA oti hand Will he furnished to order.
June 7. 1051 • .. . .. .

! NOTICES.
moTice.-TO HOCK 1111fOlir., —Written pro.
I.N po9als will be received by Thomas Petbrich,
Agent ofthe Forest Improvement Coinpany.at Wood-
side, in Ezo,i township. toot 10 o'clock lit the fore-

noon, on IVEDNESDAY the 11th instant, • for Dlll-
VINO s.,TtINNEr.. to the ForeFivine CO4 vein. on
Mine ticarthe ono Collieries. For 'Further in-
formation, aplly to Thomas retherick , or William
Waling: al Woodi ,ide

Juife 1.1.151 23-It
WILL fiEckiv-

; ed by the Board of Directors of the Poor and of
' the Hattie of Employment far the County of Schuyl-

oo or before the :th dsy of July, 1551. for a Coin-
petent married man and wile, to attend to the In-

sane department: Connected with the above Institu;
11.11. To a cum& without family 311,1 of good more,
character,liberal wages will be paid.

By order of the Board of Directors
DANIEL FOCHT., Clerk.

June 7,1851 23-41

14.11110NS ARE SIKREBY
4..1 cautioned not to purchase or negotiate for ri

Note drawn by me in faror of George Wagoner, as
' ,I have received no yalne,and will not pay the saute.

• EDWARD HIIIkIAIEL.
Port Clinton, May 31,1551.

•

DISSOLUTION.—THE COPARTNERSIIIP OF
WILEY 2c CO., was diadolved by MUM-

aI consent by the withdrawal ofWilliam Wiley. The

.bnatnesa of working the Gate Vein will be continued
by the suberribers, under -the firm of James 7*cowl' ,

'Co. .1 A SI ER THOMAS,
;J. AU BEATTY & BON.

May 31, 18511-11114S611.1.1T110ilis-411EH ENRY' heie-
.l„,' tonne citation between HENRY ,lIILE& JAB
al CLARK. Contractors.. trading under the Fircirof
Ilrll & Cl u b . was dissidied try my seiling out my in-
terest in said Four to Jiwob C. ilolwlg, ou the 13th of
February. HSI. and wiitidrawing front said partner.

',big,. The busine!.s is routtuperl by Fleury Hi I & J.
ki wii ,g on their own.amoulit. laving

dims againci the late four of Itill& Clark, will pre-
sent them to the subscrther itumediately.

. JAMES al. CLARK.
Pottsville, May 34, -

- -

• 2144
ruGt WOOD CONTRAIL, l'OßEL—ProPosetA

will be received by the IttilladelphisaindRditding
Railroad Company tor a supply ofCord Wood.for the
year law Specilicattons that' be had on application
to E. M. Walker, Alotinteltbon. or to Henry Sesser,
Wood AgentA•huylktlf Haven.

Feb, 0,1851 • 7 if•
.
. • •

.

XTOTICE:--01VIrifi TO - THE NUMBER OF
Ili LOsses sustained by tbe - Lyeouting County Mu-
tual InsitTaiice Compsoy," the Board of Directors
have directed Asseastnebt No. b, to be wade to meet

the same, ' '-- ' JOHN CLAYTON,
Receiver roe the County of Schuylkill.

POttiViile, 330:25. MI IlAtf

LOST P_ND FOUND
• OMT.—WaS LOST fiETWEEN WADEBVILLE

Jiza and Potteville, or between P. Silvers Tavern,
Flowery Fielde, and Wadenville, a dart green Moroc-
co Cigar case, the findei will be suitably rewarded by
Staring the rime at the office ofthe vubscriber..

WETHERUI.
-Jana 7. i 8 • 1.11-41

• I __.__,_

_GROCERIES, Bc.o. '
-

,

50 Imo, PRIME RIO COFFEE, Just rereii,
, at reduced late, for cash,' at the WbotesiltGOcery and Provision Rooms.

C. Jr DOBBIN:. Agent
-1( 43-if

100 landing.at
1 , 3.Art3. pries, atliA IL ilitliViCial'lE

Grocery and Piovv•ion Blooms. • .1
C ii. DOBBIN,. Ages!

23-ir
,_

OAPSAd0 1.,1fil ESE, BO)y0Si -. SAIJSAOEs,
LI Superior Sugar Cured Ha s,

' Mute Crisco and Black Teas.
Oswego *arch, 1

do prepared Corn. for pudding.. ; ,Becker, celebrated Virtue,
Smoked Tongues, .
riesh Flg.t. die, Ac., jolt received 09

J. M BRATTY & BON.
21-If

!Pottsville, June 7, ittil

'Pottsville, June 7. Issl

Pottsville, May 21, 18.51
CUESEBROIJQ & CO,. CoMMISBRA

. Merchants. No. 16 SOUTH WHARVES, Phil;Idelphia, Dealers 4n Fish, Cheese and Provisionshave constantly on hand, an sasortment of DRIEDAND PICKLED FISH. &c..viz
Mackerel, I Codfish.. I Hams, I Butter.
salmon, Beef, Sides, Palls.
Shad,. Pork. I Shoulders, Arc ,Herrings. Lard, Chees e .
Philadu„ March 8, 1851:

17t1 .--600 BARRELS No. 1,4 & 3 MACiEREL
in Lackey. halcesjind quartets', on hand and fa!

sale. in lots to suit purchasers by
J. PALMER & (0

Market street W,harf, Philadelphia
Nov. 23. 1850. 47-tits

20 000 LEIS..PRIME C1T1,10.1-10/CED tied
„ Dry Salted Shoulder' DOW landing end

for sale it the. lowest rates, at the Wholesale Oro( ,r)
and PioviOon Rooms. Centre street

C. .1 DOBBIN +: Ag,lo
Pott,o/illo, May 17. 1851 `2'..t,lt.

PIECES . .liANC t:"l.ll—‘l34(lttpitt' ultlecte tl'il lfro i::toKk E epttt",lBAlr li
'stole 304 for sale by

CHAS T. WILSON, No. 8, S. Water o
' Philadelphia, April 12, 1851. 15—,

I.IItEAKFAtiIrEA
A very Fulierkur amid.. of Blact Tea ,

Pill received and for sale. b)
J. M. BEATTY dc SUN

Pottsville, May 24, 18.51
nn OcLIA COFFEE—A MUt ERIOK AIiTICLE of
I‘.l genuine Mocha Cotter, just received from Acn
York. 11 J. M. BEAITY & SoN

Pottevilli, May 14. 1651 24-11

JERSEY LARD—A riIiFERIOR ARTICLE of
white and clean lard. for Fate by

.1 M BEATTY & MON
March 2971451 13.if

141 PANIILV FLOUR—A FUTERIOII
1• Whyte, for,fde ti) J M BEATTY & 601 s

1413fell 49,1651 13.tf
I,bl/114—Very choice I EEN andBLACKTEAL!Ifor stile by J M BEATTY & SUN
March ¶l9, I:551

FOR SALE.
DM

IANAL BOAT ♦T mimic SALE —The Ca
nartioat •• of Port Carbon. WIII be taker

as abandourd properly, and sold at the plate v.hpri:

be.now lteo eabove Lock No. 6,) _on -TMURsDaI
June 12, 1651, at 0 o,clork, M., Sgretablf to Act
A.Reuibly passed April 10,1626

EDWARD T. WARNLR,
General Agent Sch'l. Nar Co

Waterloo, May 31,1851 22-21
VOI.1: SALE —A TIDE WATER 130AT Inaii,l

uew) will carry ono hundred a nti-thrrty tta•-
csn be seen at Brant's Wharf, Harrisburg Pa .

El. J. PETER, .•

May '24. 1651 21..61

(.i -abuß ird;llll;r:llDepPn DitimOnTiStcFeOnt.Rtal pen rtqc l h'F;l'Ll a. t;/".
ouch of Pottsville. lately laid not on the GfethlioJd
Estate, are now offered for sale. Apply 10

A. RUSSEL. Agent
for the off re, at hie office to Mahantainn.

, Pottsville, May 3. ISM 16-1(

I WWI' WAGON FOR SAVE—A LIGHT ONE
I.llorec ‘Vagon will br told cheap. Apply at thts
office

Aptil 14—

140 R SALE.—ALL THAT LOT HARLTD 14
.14 in the Towu plot corner of Charnhereand Hatan
tango streets, having 60 feet front on alaharottor:
eileet. and in depth running an Church Alley. Appli

. Davit) CIIILI't'
Jan IS, IE6O 1-tt"

FOR SALE AND TO LET.
FOR SALE—A VALUABLE PRO.

perry in Tamaqua, consisting of four :Lop!:
mglota, of 109 fret front on Pine. IC2 ire

-on Union street, and the rear on a 30 ire,

ells y.'o ith a new twozatory Brick Dwelling. win
House, Stable, &c and good water in the yard F57
particuLtia,inquire of G. Ii McCabe, Esq ,Tamagift

1). SCIINACKEN BERG, Alinergvnig

May al, lesl 22-Its
FOR N E-AITTLINt;

/ houses withrooms in' front, sultan', In

i.e offices or stores, in Thompson's, Row n
11111111 Market street 'Flare offices in the erroo.

story of the same row.
Ons room ih the '2nd story of Thcoupsoa •

Hall, corner_of 2d and Market sheets. Also a.Coln
11l the same budding.

One Frame Dwelling House, in Seventh street. net:

Market. The above property will be rented low sis
ply to the subscribers.

ELIZABETH C. THOMPSON
J ROsEBERRY.

Poitsville, April 5. MI 14 if

Felt RENT—TWO SHOPS OA
Ventre 4tirrt, one recently Or Lupied at

*Oda P4. Strouse as a Shoe S tore, and t ot,,

as •
111 adjoining.

Alto, . two-story FRAME HOUSE
and STABLE on the-baine lot. on Sunlit

street. Enquire of, .1 MORGAN, Market 6i
Feb 15.1151 741

FOR HALF Oft TO LET.-
• .

" A pleasant Residence iii West Branci
Nel Valley ,t~.situated on the Mine Hill hat

Road. a short diattineas.,ftom &Moan.
Haven, containing abonrieventeen .7EI
under a high state of cultivation. Tat

House. Barn and outbuildings are all in good reply,
Apply to C M HILL,

Nlaliantango titreet. Pon 'rids
Feb I, 1651 5-tf

[?OR RENT. -- A LARGE 'BOOM ABOVE T
P Ta ylor, ,lottiin..store, 10 by, 55 fie:2,lll4y,
corner Ceut•e and Mahantango,street.

Pottsville April 25,1551

VOR SECOND STORY user T
.1` Foster & Co.'s Slane Store, now ~.rcupi,d
Chas Miller& Co. Likewise, for rent, a two Sort
Room. suitable for an odice, in East Market Cl . not

below'David (;lock, Esq.• 9 nail., Apply in
SOLO FOSTEP.

March 9.3. IMO

MISCELLANEOUS
URVEVOR'S CHAlNS—Piterew IcUgtbs,—

1.3 Also Mathematical Ineirumenii ofthe Lest
together with Separate Instr u tursitl For sate 'II tot
more "of the Subeclibei at manulactureec prices

B BANNAN
22 -

May 3, Mt
QT4EADI PORTABLE HOIOITING and Pump•
4.31 lug Engines. lot loading and dewbarging .e•
Bela. raising marble from quarries and pumping n:
warm. Tbeae inarhines ran be moved fruip- place
place be 3 single horse. /Hanoi-at lured by a L AP
4-31 A NBA Irl.T. Na 13. Drinker... /1114, teal weer:
:ind hate streets.

April 9.0, 1851. 17:4m0.

LIQUID GLUE--Another of the useful -door.
lie dteeuvrrrre, t rinenting wood. stone, rise

iron. crockery-ware, can tic applied by any use li
worn etipplied by the case at Matilufa. twee-. pri
II is pill in Collvealrot sized bottles Thew Is
case now lot broken chair... For but. 10

8111011 r s; PUTT
14 IIApril 5, 1551

VURNITURE POLISII—ONE oi the
article.: fur domestic economy ever offered t.. lir

public. Any lady can apply n, f.titoring to

original color, litavine a to..utiful eloas, removing sip

stains and finger aurae, rut vale by vorr
April 5. 1551

• HE NEW DEPOT - FOr Pott.qry made aria
1 Brookville work. is removed from Sil‘er'e Ter

rm., to EMI Noroegun siren a few yards Evilradii
Morin! Carbon Railroad. Storekeepers and OWN
ate reimeded to call and iniiperd the stock on land

F HODGSON, .gent
i5-tiApril J2, 1551

IWITOLD'S SASH LOCK—IT OCIWPIE.,
: but a small tp2ce, it ,Ise3p, [any bud cunver.•

rut, and is 1101 'table to gel out of teißir.tto otbr
Locks. F•or.vale by • eniGHT rorf

Aptit 5. MI $4-ti

ii AFlLPkiii NG a. ND MATTING—A baadlac•
l , assortment of-Carpeting and Ahiting, ju-al receir
rd and for sale by J. M. BEATTY & BON

March 29, 1851 14-11

URENCII LAW NS—BARECEde LAWNS;
I. Baregev, Drees Linens, Lyres and Edglap. a)

I. M BEATTY dr SO
Pottsville, May 24, 1651 21-tt

PUBLICATIONS, letp
QCHUTILKILL HAVESI'MAP --WE RE

Lommend ell our readers who want a g
try paper to outiscribe fm the May. TERMS.- 11l :0
in advance—otherwl ,e li2 00." t I

HENRY J. b. CUMMINGS, Editor
Schuylkill Haven. F.

23,0June 7. MI• •

DAloll7PLirti /fitle,POUT -1,---RF.POBTB4
cares derided by the Judges of the Swum.

Court of Pennsylvania. in the Conn of Kul! PM/ ,
at Philadelphia, and also to the tit:interne COUSL, with •
Nolen and Referrncea to retest decisloos. By Fred
end,. C. Brightly. Paize sl—just published atd
Bale of B..BANNAN'ti

Cheap Law and Miscellaneous Pools Bters
May 31, 1931 29-1- •

401UNDAY SCHOOL LIBRARIES, icci—lisr-
s3 day School Libraries all-of which will bo'sold
Publisher's prices.

Libraries Published by the .Sunday School Linty ,

650 Vol, 11;11, 50
100 do No, 1, 2 and 3 each 10 00
100 do 5 00
50 do . 00

Published by tbe Episcopal Sunday School Union
100 Volume Library, ISO Op

We will give a donati 110
♦

to the purchasdis
ibe Libra y..

All of Su ay School Books for preICIIII
Hymn Books, Question Books, Spellers, Primarl,lo"
ble Dictionaries, Tickets. &c.

500 Testaments.. 150- Bibles, all of which win be

lOW at.linion prices at B. BANNAN'S
Cheap Book and Stationary Stair

A.S. All ORDERS for BOOKS not on hand, obtaoot
to ord.!! at WWI prim, at very short notice.

Alas 17, 1551 ' to—

' , HOTELS.
-,.--

-
--.-----

-

i. PENNSYLVANIA HALL, Poo,

L.: vitie —Tbic favorite estabilshment.havier
a- ; a hero refornirned and refitted thsougbovi.

IS now rrady for the reception orr.%leveller.
Arid aojuaraerd, and tlelerlion, will be 'bated L
Kender ige reputation eqoallp any to the State.

W. li. JOHNSON, Proprietor
April 96, ISM . . .- li4mo
1

_ •i....
JEANIASVILLE LIOTEI.—TIE

La..,a subscriber Nimbi reapertfully irduiro It(

. 5113 travelling community and public genersor
• (Pablo- ttle'reGited this HnteUr. good si)le

soh Is now prep:tied in iiiluidti the hes;arcoaal‘
lion. to Mrwho mai,' favor him with a call.

DAVID MARTZ
Jesnesville, I.uzefue Co:, April sth, 1851. if"

---,

ia, THE ABIEILUGAN UOLSE....—,PUTTS"

VILLE, PA.—„Aißri. MARY WEAVES or-
. NII la spectfhily inforMs the public aud travirlior

community generally, that she bas nelmed
this large and commodious Liotel, furoildled in 4 s°'

perior style. From her long experience lathe ballistal
of q first rate Motel, and nett anowo reputation toac-

commodate, her customers may depend on being cep:

plied with every thing conducive to their noniron sad
cortyenlenee.

..Jan. 18,1850. , ' ••if.


